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Twelve bird feeders along the

front of Springtime attract

many varieties of birds—a delight

for both visitors and employees.

Springtime  

welcomes you 
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Customers often come by and

visit. Four tropical fish tanks in

the main office attract much

attention. If you’re ever nearby,

please call for directions. We’d

love to meet you.



Springtime

Bug Off Garlic Chewables for Dogs
A safe and effective all natural bug repellent.

Garlic is nature’s insect repellent. All natural
Bug Off Garlic Chewables offer you a con-
venient and safe way to protect your dog
from fleas, ticks, and other biting insects.
Best of all, they don’t have the dangerous
and painful effects common to spot-on
chemicals for flea and tick control. Bug Off
Garlic Chewables are made with beef liver
and nutritional yeast for good flavor and

whole food nutrition. 

product highlights

� Provides a 24-hour shield against fleas, ticks, mosquitoes, gnats, etc.*
� Safe, effective alternative to chemical products
� Desiccated raw beef liver for great flavor
� One of the world’s most powerful antioxidant foods
� Promotes friendly bacteria in the digestive tract*
� Provides four times more organic sulfur than any other food
� Stimulates immunity – antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, & anti-parasitic*
� Contains natural MSM
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BUY TWO
GET TWO FREE
SAVE 50%
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#/jar $/tablEt total

180 13¢ $24.00

360 10¢ $36.00

1,000 9¢ $86.00

Buy two jars of 180 get TWO Free 7¢ $48.00

Buy two jars of 360 get TWO Free 5¢ $72.00

Buy ONE jar of 1,000 get ONE Free 4¢ $86.00

bug off garlic chEwablEs

Available as a free bonus. See page 29.

Garlic granules 1,000 mg

Desiccated raw beef liver 350 mg

Nutritional yeast culture 350 mg

guaraNtEEd aNalysis (per tablet)

rEal bEEf livEr

springtime uses beef liver in generous 

quantities to make our dog products easy 

to feed. The beef liver is from hormone-free 

cattle raised in pristine wild areas of

Argentina. The beef liver is also loaded with

essential vitamins and minerals dogs need. 

Ingredients: air-dried garlic granules, desiccated
beef liver, nutritional yeast culture, dextrose,
microcrystalline cellulose, and stearic acid. 

�

�

BUY TWO
GET TWO FREE

dog sizE wEight daily dosE

Toy under 20 lb. ¼–1

Small 20–40 lb. 1–2

Medium 40–80 lb. 2–4

Large 80–120 lb. 4–6

Giant over 120 lb. 6+

dirEctioNs: Just toss them into the regular feed ration.

Tablets may be broken into pieces for small or sensitive

dogs. Please introduce gradually (over 5–10 days). It

may take 2–4 weeks to maximize protection. Year-round

feeding is recommended. 

double or triple doses are recommended for areas of

high infestation.

* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

Dear Springtime:

I recently took my dog, Wally, and my
father's two dogs (a Lab & a Yorkie) out
for a hike in the woods. Wally gets 6
chewable tablets of Bug Off Garlic a day.
The Lab is on Frontline Plus and wears
a Scalibor flea & tick collar, and the Yorkie
only gets Frontline Plus treatments. Guess
which dog had absolutely no ticks when
we got home? That's right, Wally was com-
pletely tick-free, while both of my dad's
dogs had numerous ticks on them. Thanks
again for such a great product!

Sincerely,

Jessie Green, Maine

"...Wally was completely tick-free..."

Wally



Real Beef Liver: Dried Raw
Beef Liver, a high-grade food, 

makes Springtime dog products

nutrient-dense.

S
pringtime uses beef liver in generous
quantities to make all dog products easy
to feed. The Argentinian beef liver is

from hormone-free cattle raised in pristine
wild areas. Most dogs readily accept
Springtime’s beef liver flavored chewables. 

bEEf livEr NutritioNal iNfo (per 100 g)

Calcium........................................................... 11.0 mg
Phosphorus................................................... 476.0 mg
Magnesium..................................................... 18.0 mg
Potassium ..................................................... 380.0 mg
Iron ................................................................... 8.8 mg
Zinc ................................................................... 4.0 mg
Copper ........................................................... 12.0 mg
Vitamin A...................................................... 53,400 IU
Vitamin D ............................................................ 19 IU
Vitamin E ..........................................................  .63 mg
Vitamin C........................................................ 27.0 mg
Thiamin.............................................................  .26 mg
Riboflavin........................................................ 4.19 mg
Niacin ............................................................. 16.5 mg
Pantothenic Acid.............................................. 8.8 mg
Vitamin B6 ........................................................  .73 mg
Folic Acid.................................................... 145.0 mcg
Biotin ............................................................ 96.0 mcg
Vitamin B12 ................................................ 111.3 mcg
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* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Nutritional Yeast Culture Is 
Nutrient-Dense and Enzyme-Active

what it is

Red Star® nutritional yeast is grown specifically for
its nutritive value. In addition to protein, dietary
fiber, vitamins and minerals, it contains additional
functional and beneficial components such as beta-
1, 3 glucan, trehalose, mannan and glutathione.

Studies have shown that these components have
potential health benefits such as improved immune
response, reduction of cholesterol, and anti-cancer
properties. A special drying process retains live
food factors, a unique and valuable quality. 

what it is Not

Candida yeast infection (candida albicans) is a
body yeast infection. Red Star®’s nutritional yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) is not found to be a
cause of yeast or candida infections. 

Springtime chewables contain a
nutritious type of yeast culture,
called saccharomyces cerevisiae,
which gives our chewables additional
health benefits.

S
pringtime chooses to use nutritional yeast
culture (saccharomyces cerevisiae) made by
Red Star®, a complete protein and superfood

containing 18 amino acids, B-complex vitamins,
dietary fiber, as well as many other nutritional
components and minerals. Red Star® Yeast, the
largest manufacturer of yeast products in North
America, has over 50 years of extensive experience
in the development and production of nutritional
yeast.

springtime has used Red Star® nutritional yeast

exclusively for more than 20 years.

studies have shown potential

health benefits, such as

improved immune response

and anti-cancer properties. 
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Springtime

Bug Off Garlic Granules for Dogs
A safe and effective all natural bug repellent. 

Veterinarians versed in natural alternatives
use garlic in their private practices through-
out the world. Although best known for its
health protective properties, garlic has
been used for centuries as an insect repel-
lent. Springtime’s air-dried garlic takes
that benefit to a new level and is far safer
than many chemical products. You may use
this product with total confidence.

product highlights

� Provides a 24-hour shield against fleas, ticks, mosquitoes, gnats, etc.*
� Safe, effective alternative to chemical products
� One of the world’s most powerful antioxidant foods
� Promotes friendly bacteria in the digestive tract*
� Provides four times more organic sulfur than any other food
� Stimulates immunity – antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, & anti-parasitic*
� Contains natural MSM

BUY TWO
GET ONE FREE
SAVE 33%



Dear Springtime:

I'm amazed. I have had two of my dogs on 
your product Bug Off Garlic granules and now 
just started a young dog on it, all Border Collies.
no fleas and only an occasional tick! no side
effects either. I'm in bug-infested Florida.

Thanks!
Claudia Van Gee, Florida

Amazing results in a bug-infested area...

Claudia's Border

Collies: Tommie, 

Catcher &  Levi
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sizE scoops cost/scoop cost/lb. total

2.5 lb. 378 6¢ $9.60 $24.00

Buy two 2.5 lb. jars get ONE Free 1,134 4¢ $6.40 $48.00

Available as a free bonus. See page 29.

bug off garlic graNulEs

�

BUY TWO
GET ONE FREE

�

* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

dirEctioNs: Just add into regular food ration. 

good: One scoop (≈ 3g) per 60 lb. body weight daily. 

better: Two scoops per 60 lb. 

best: Three scoops per 60 lb.

best dose is recommended for areas of high infestation.

recommended: Please start out with just a sprinkle for the first

few days and increase gradually to the best amount for your

dog’s weight. It may take 2–4 weeks to maximize protection.

Year-round feeding is recommended. 
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Bug Off Garlic for Dogs

Real Letters from Real People

Dear Springtime:

Our family has been using Springtime products for over 20 years, and we

keep coming back for more. We swear by the Bug Off Garlic Chewables.

They have allowed us to completely move away from harsh chemical flea

and tick treatments. We have five dogs in our home, and we haven't had

a flea or tick issue. I think my son and I are the only ones who have

had a tick on us! Perhaps we should take Bug Off Garlic, too! We keep

trying to get our family and friends to give the pills a try. So many peo-

ple have been brainwashed into thinking they need to treat their dogs

with chemicals to have success, and it's simply not true.

Amber Verbeke, Kansas

no more harsh chemical flea and tick treatments!

Adler, Bean, and Max
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Dear Springtime:

I just wanted to tell you about my wonderful experience with Bug Off Garlic.
I have been using it for my dog and my goats since March. I was a little 
concerned about using it for the goats because we drink the milk. I thought 
it would have a garlicky taste. Well, to my surprise it does not have the least
little bit of garlic flavor!

I haven't had any problems with flies biting them. The numbers in the barn
have been drastically reduced to the point that I thought they actually hadn't
really arrived yet until I talked to a friend who said otherwise. I usually also
have mosquitoes because we have a lot of woods, and they are constantly
landing on my goats and biting. not this year!

Thank you for an amazing product!

Tricia Hoover, Pennsylvania

Wonderful for dogs and goats!

Dear Springtime:
Boogie, my red Cattle Dog, has been 
on Bug Off Garlic granules since she
was a pup. Since then, I have seen
only one tick on her, and it was racing
down her back to get off as quickly as
possible! Thank you so much for your 
wonderful products.

Beth Pinter, Wisconsin

Tick Races to Get Off!

Tricia with

Lucy (left) &

Molly (right)
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Adverse reactions to topical flea

and tick products prompt an 

investigation by the EPA.

D
oes your dog’s flea and tick solution
include warnings of potential side effects,
such as skin ulceration, vomiting, diarrhea,

and even death? If you are using a spot-on formula
for flea and tick control, it probably should. 

Since 2009, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) has been investigating topical or
“spot-on” pesticides for pets in response to 44,000
complaints made to the EPA regarding the safety
of these products in 2008 alone. Spot-on pesti-
cides are chemicals applied from a small tube
directly onto the pet, typically on the back of the
neck, to control fleas and ticks. Because spot-on
products are not given orally or by injection, they
do not fall under the jurisdiction of the Food &
Drug Administration (FDA); rather, they are under
the supervision of EPA as a pesticide. 

The EPA communicated its findings within its first
report in 2010, which included the following effects
found among dogs treated with spot-on chemicals:

“Clinical signs included such

effects as vomiting, diarrhea, 

salivation, itching, hair loss, skin

ulceration, lethargy, nervousness,

ataxia, tremors, and seizure.

Although most incidents were

classified minor, all products 

had some deaths…”

~ EPA report on spot-on pesticides  

The report found that inert ingredients used to aid
in the application and dispersal of the pesticide
might be the actual source of the harmful effects,
rather than the pesticides themselves. The EPA con-
cluded that negative side effects were more preva-
lent in smaller breeds and that dog weight is very
important in determining the proper dosage. 

The EPA is continuing to monitor spot-on products
for additional safety determinations. The findings of

the 2010 report led to immediate changes in how
the agency regulates these products and how 
companies label their products and report issues.
Manufacturers now will be required to make pack-
aging and labeling changes to help consumers 
provide safe dosages. Also, manufacturers will no
longer be able to interchange the inert ingredients.
The EPA is also making changes to how it regulates
spot-on products, including the use of the FDA’s
requirements for pre-market clinical trials. 

For some veterinarians and dog owners, these new
measures are not enough. According to Dr. Karen
Becker of the Healthy Pets website, “In my opinion,
the risks of these products are simply too great to
warrant their routine (monthly) use. I encourage
my dog and cat owner clients to avoid these pesti-
cides in favor of safer alternatives.” 

References: 
1) http://www2.epa.gov/pets/epa-evaluation-pet-spot-products-analysis-and-
plans-reducing-harmful-effects; 2) http://healthypets.mercola.com/sites/
healthypets/archive/2010/03/31/dangers-of-flea-and-tick-problems.aspx

to report problems with spot-on flea 
or tick products:

Contact the National Pesticide Information
Center (NPIC) at 1-800-858-7378.
(http://npic.orst.edu/contactus.html)

if your pet needs immediate medical care: 

Call your local veterinarian, a local animal
emergency clinic, or the National Animal
Poison Control Center at 1-888-426-4435,
which charges a fee for consultation.
(www.aspca.org/pet-care/poison-control/) 

EPA: Spot-on Pesticides Linked to Pet Death
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P.T. Barnum says,

“Pesticides are
good for your
pets; beware of
natural foods
and herbs!”

$8 Billion Dollar 

Spot-On Flea Sales 

.,

Spot-On 
Flea Industry

Spot-On 
Profits

.,

.,

“There are two kinds of statistics; the kind you look up, 
and the kind you make up. 
~ Rex Stout (1886-1975)

“There are no facts, only interpretations.”
~ Friedrich Nietzsche (1844-1900)

“There are three kinds of lies: lies, damned lies, and statistics.” 
~ Benjamin Disraeli (1804-1881) 

“Get your facts first, then you can distort them as much as 
you please.”
~ Mark Twain/Samuel L. Clemens (1835-1910)
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Quick Tips to Evaluate Your Dog’s Health
by Trista Reeder, M.S., Ph.D.
Dog Nutrition/Animal Science

Springtime Quality Control Manager

wEight

Is your pet carrying too much weight? Leaner pets tend
to be healthier and have fewer diseases. However, obesity
can lead to diseases such as diabetes, arthritis, and heart
conditions among others.1,2,3,4,5 In addition, that added
weight could be aggravating already sore joints and
potentially causing further damage. If your dog is too
large to weigh at home, most veterinarians will allow
clients to come in and check their pets’ weight without 
an appointment or fee.

Ears

Looking down into your pet’s ears—they should be clean and
pale pink (or skin colored depending on breed and coat
color).  There should be no brown/black/waxy build-up.
The ears should also be odor-free. Chronic ear goo could
be another sign of allergies and you may want to consider
upgrading the diet or adding a supplement containing a
natural antihistamine such as bee pollen or spirulina
(Longevity™, Fresh Factors™, etc.).

body coNditioN

Does your pet have a waist? Most people don’t think about it,
but your pet should have an hourglass figure. Stand over your
dog and look down. If your dog’s waist doesn’t narrow at least
a little bit before the hips, he/she may be carrying extra
pounds. Now we look at the pet from the side—does his/her
belly start to “tuck” behind the rib cage? You should be able to
feel—but not see—your pet’s ribs. If your beloved furry friend
is “barrel” shaped, then it may be time to put the treats away.
Please remember—you’re the one in control of filling the food
bowl, your pet is only in control of emptying it.
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sKiN appEaraNcE & itchiNg

Itchy skin can be caused by a variety of factors. The first step is
to ensure that your pet does not have fleas. By using a simple
flea comb and running it through your dog’s fur, you can check
for fleas or “flea dirt.” It’s important to get the comb down to the
skin as you brush it through, checking for tiny fleas or bits of
black flea dirt. If you find either of these, a bath and daily 
Bug Off Garlic would be in order. Changing/cleaning the 
bedding would also be helpful.

If you don’t find anything, it is possible your pet is suffering
from allergies or simply dry skin. When you part your pet’s fur
and examine the skin underneath, the skin should be relatively
pink (or comparable color, depending on coat color) and even-toned without any redness, bumps, flakes,
or patches of moisture. You can take a good sniff while you’re at the skin level – does it smell like “dog”
or do you smell a yeasty or infection-type smell? These are further signs of allergies, and you might
want to evaluate your pet’s diet and perhaps consider upgrading. Allergy symptoms can also be alleviated
by adding either Fresh Factors™ or Longevity™ to your pet’s meals. When fed daily, the all-natural
antihistamines in these two products provide lasting relief against inflamed, irritated skin. For dry,
itchy skin, consider adding Omega 3-6-9™ or Skin & Coat to the diet. Watch as the dry, itchy skin
repairs itself and your pet’s coat shines with a new luster. Let’s think of it like this: Someone who eats
fast-food hamburgers and fries every day isn’t going to have perfect skin and hair, but if they improve
their diet, their acne and greasy hair will clear up. 

stool appEaraNcE

Stool appearance and consistency are important signs
of your pet’s overall health. Your pet’s stools should
be solid and formed but not hard. Coloring will vary
depending on what is being fed (if a variety goes in, 
a variety will come out). You do not want overly soft
stools. Also keep an eye open for parasites. Regular
stool sample checks by your veterinarian will ensure
your pet remains worm-free.

springtime’s Expert

Trista L. Reeder, M.S., Ph.D. graduated from
the University of Delaware with a doctorate 
in Large Animal Physiology, with a focus on
tissue culture and inflammation. She special-
ized in Canine Nutrition during her Master’s
degree work at the University of Kentucky
and spent 10 years as a certified Veterinary
Technician before joining Springtime, Inc.
as the Quality Control Manager.

1. Edney A.T.B. and P.M. Smith. 1986. Study of obesity in dogs visiting veterinary practices in the United Kingdom. Vet Rec. 118: 391–396.

2. Joshua, J. 1970. The obese dog and some clinical repercussions. J Sm Anim Pract.11 (9): 601–606.

3. Perez Alenza, M.D., Pena, L., del Castillo, N., Nieto, A.I. 2000. Factors influencing the incidence and prognosis of canine mammary tumours. J Sm An Pract. 41 (7): 287–291.

4. Rocchini, A.P., Moorehead, C., Wentz, E., Deremer, S. 1987. Obesity-induced hypertension in the dog. Hypertension. 9 (6).

5. Gossellin, J., Wren, J.A., Sunderland, S.J. 2007. Canine obesity – an overview. J Vet Pharm Therap. 30 (S1): 1–10.
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conclusion: safe

In my opinion, it is extremely unlikely that
any dog would ever voluntarily eat the amount
of raw garlic necessary to reach the minimum
toxic dose. Most natural veterinarians who 
recommend feeding raw garlic stay well under
10% of that amount. 

Bug Off Garlic air-dried granules are virtually
impossible to overfeed. Raw garlic contains 
about eight times the amount of allicin 
(oxidative compound)** found in air-dried
garlic powder. Increasing the dose eight times
means you’d have to feed more than 4 lbs. of
Bug Off Garlic per 100 lbs. of body weight
per day. Normal usage is less than 1% of that
amount. Bug Off Garlic is absolutely safe for
everyday, year round use. 

Dennis Hampt

** Pearson, Wendy. “Garlic (Allium Sativum) for Horses: 

In Vitro Antibacterial Activity and In Vivo Toxicity.”

Professor M.I. Lindinger. University of Guelph, 2003.

the study

Dose: 1/2 lb. (equal to about 78 cloves) per
100 lbs. body weight is the amount force-fed
to study dogs each day for seven straight days. 
(3 1/2 lbs. total equal to 546 raw cloves per
100 lbs. bodyweight)

Result: Microscopic examination of subject
dogs’ blood showed oxidative damage to a
small percentage of red blood cells. No dog
was anemic. No dog was reported to show
sickness, weakness, or other negative signs.
Researchers guessed that continued feeding
would eventually cause anemia. 

* Lee, K.W., Yamato, O., Tajima, M., Kuraoka, M., Omae, S.,

Meade, Y. “Hematologic changes associated with the

appearance of eccentrocytes after intragastric adminis-

tration of garlic extracts to dogs.” American Journal of

Veterinary Research. November 2000. Vol. 61, No. 11,

1446-1450.

NOTE: Springtime, Inc. is not affiliated in any way
with the researchers or publishers of this study.

Garlic Is Proven Safe for Dogs

Toxicity Can Be Confusing
From water to snake venom, 
the toxicity depends on the dosage.
The toxicity of any substance is dose-dependent. Water is healthy, but
drinking excessive amounts of water can lead to fatal hyponatremia (a.k.a.
water intoxication). On the flip side, even a very toxic substance such as
snake venom has a dose below which there is no detectable toxic effect.

A Japanese study* proves that garlic toxicity is almost impossible to reach. 

The actual amount of garlic fed daily to dogs in the study. Dennis Hampt, Owner/President of Springtime since 1979.
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Garlic and Long-Term Health

Tips for a Happy & Healthy Pet
• Feed your pet a balanced natural diet.

• Take control of home and lawn 
chemicals your pet may be 
exposed to.

• Lower your stress (it will help 
lower your pet’s stress, too).

• Spend more time with your 
pet, as they need our love 
and care.

• Feed Bug Off Garlic and
Longevity™ daily to detoxify 
and protect your pet.

Garlic Internet Sources
American Family Physician
http://www.aafp.org

American Institute for Cancer Research
http://www.aicr.org

Colorado State University 
Cooperative Extension
http://www.ext.colostate.edu

Life Extension
http://www.lef.org

Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
http://www.mskcc.org

National Cancer Institute
http://www.cancer.gov

University of Maryland Medical Center
http://www.umm.edu

Five Reasons Why
Garlic is Good For Dogs
In her book, The Healthy Pet Manual
– A Guide to the Prevention and
Treatment of Cancer, Deborah Straw
explains why garlic is recommended
for dogs:

1) Garlic has been given to both
humans and animals medicinally
for more than 4,000 years.

2) A study conducted by the National
Cancer Institute found garlic to be 
an effective inhibitor in the growth 
of cancer cells.

3) Garlic can help rebuild the
immune system and is a good
remedy for the prevention of fleas.

4) Selenium, a component of garlic,
acts as an antioxidant and acti-
vates enzymes which may protect
against cancer.

5) Veterinary surgeon Buster Loyd-
Jones achieved “spectacular”
results by giving garlic to dogs.

For more information or to purchase 
a copy of the book please visit 
www.innertraditions.com.
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Springtime

Bug Off GarlicGranules for Horses
A safe and effective all natural bug repellent.

Veterinarians versed in natural 
alternatives use garlic in their private
practices throughout the world.
Although best known for its health 
protective properties, garlic has
been used for centuries as an insect
repellent. Springtime’s air-dried 
garlic takes that benefit to a new
level and is far safer than many 
chemical products. You may use this

product with total confidence.

product highlights

� Provides a 24-hour shield against flies, ticks, mosquitoes, gnats, etc.*
� No “spray on” hassles
� Safe, effective alternative to chemical products
� Stimulates immunity – antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, & anti-parasitic*
� Promotes friendly bacteria in the digestive tract

BUY TWO
GET ONE FREE
SAVE 33%
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dirEctioNs: Just add into regular feed ration. 

good: One scoop (≈ ¾ oz.) per 1,000 lb. body weight daily. 

better: Two scoops per 1,000 lb. 

best: Three scoops per 1,000 lb. 

best dose is recommended for areas of high infestation. 

* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

sizE cost/lb. scoops cost/scoop total

5 lb. $7.20 106 34¢ $36.00

10 lb. $6.50 212 31¢ $65.00

27.5 lb. $6.00 586 28¢ $165.00

55 lb. $5.50 1,172 26¢ $302.50

Buy two 5 lb. jars get ONE Free $4.80 318 23¢ $72.00

Buy two 10 lb. tubs get ONE Free $4.33 636 20¢ $130.00

Buy two 27.5 lb. tubs get ONE Free $4.00 1,758 19¢ $330.00

Buy two 55 lb. tubs get ONE Free $3.67 3,516 17¢ $605.00

bug off garlic graNulEs

BUY TWO
GET ONE FREE

�Available as a free bonus. See page 29.

�

recommended: Please start out with just a sprinkle for the first few

days and increase gradually to the best amount for your horse’s

weight. It may take 2–4 weeks to maximize protection. Year-round

feeding is recommended. For picky eaters, please sprinkle garlic

around feeding area before introducing bug off garlic to feed. 

Dear Springtime:

I use your Springtime Bug Off
Garlic for horses and have seen
wonderful results. I look across the
street and the neighbors' horses
are swatting flies constantly. 
There are no flies on my horses.
Something I noticed that might help
promote your product even more is
there are no flies on the horse
manure in my paddocks or stalls.
That was a complete surprise!

Mary Merchant, Arizona

"...a complete surprise! "



Bug Off Garlic for Horses

Real Letters from Real People

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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"...I will never switch again! "
Dear Springtime:

I just wanted to let you all know that I absolutely
love the Bug Off Garlic for horses. This is the second
time I have used it and, man, what a difference! Last
year, I tried a different bug product, and it didn't do
a thing. So I switched back to your product, and I will
never switch again!

Just today I went for a beautiful day ride up at Mt.
Adams, Washington, and everyone else was having to
cover their horses with fly spray, and I didn't have to
use any. My horse didn't even swish his tail at all on
the entire ride. Super product.

Robyn Perdue, Oregon

Robyn & Pepper

"My minis love the

Bug Off Garlic! "

Dear Springtime:

My minis love the Bug Off Garlic!

Here is a photo of one of my

miniature horses (who is being

trained as a therapy horse)

opening the fridge. 

Shirley Atkins, Oklahoma
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no Spray for 

newborn Foal!

Dear Springtime:

Since I live in Florida, bugs are a very big problem, and

flies can carry diseases. So I was a nervous wreck when

my first foal, Mugz, was born. Of course, I didn't want

to have to spray my newborn foal with fly spray, but I

didn't want him to get eaten up either. I have always

started feeding my horses Bug Off Garlic in March to

prepare for the high bug seasons, and I noticed when

Mugz was born, there were no flies on him. 

When the vet got there, he kinda scolded me because he

thought I had sprayed Mugz with fly spray. It was only

then that I realized that by feeding my mare, Enjoying A

Dream, Bug Off Garlic while she was pregnant, that it

protected her foal when he was born. Thank you!

Dellrie Humphrey, Florida
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Parasite Control!!!

Dear Springtime:

To save money in my budget one year, I didn't order the Bug Off Garlic. 

I noticed quite an increase in bot eggs on the horses' coats. Immediately I

ordered a supply of the Bug Off Garlic and used the product since. My horses

are extremely important to me. I like seeing 

remarkable improvements in the horses'

coats, parasite control and a few to no 

visible bot eggs. I want to thank you for 

your dedication to produce quality products!

K.S.W., new York

Bug Off Garlic for Horses

Real Letters from Real People

“"...flies will alight but do not bite."

Dear Springtime: 

We have 24 rescues. The best product we have ever used is the Bug Off Garlic.
It is a godsend, especially for the mules and donkeys, because they do not
stomp their feet normally like the horses do. The flies and gnats bite right to 

the raw on them, and without using the garlic, we
have had to salve them and vet wrap them daily.
Once the Bug Off Garlic got into their systems,
flies will alight but do not bite.  

In August, we went camping, and the other
campers were really bothered by the flies, but our
horses, mules, and donkeys were not bothered at
all. We told all the campers about Bug Off Garlic.

Thank you so much for a wonderful product.

Shirley Hoel, Wisconsin
President, 
Central Wisconsin Save the Animals Group
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Garlic: A Safe, Natural Insect Repellent



Garlic Puts Flies Off Their Feed

M
y horses will be getting grain seasoned with
garlic this fly season. I had heard and read
of how adding garlic to a horse’s feed

would discourage flies from biting them. Late last
summer I saw it for myself.

A number of us went on a daylong trail ride through
the mountains. As usual, I covered my horse with a
long-acting fly spray. I also used a roll-on insect
repellent inside her ears and around her eyes. I had
applied enough that I felt we rode trailing an insec-
ticide cloud behind us. It was a warm day, so the
horses sweated a bit. We also crossed a couple of
creeks that came up to the horses’ bellies. My mare
was stomping her feet and swishing her tail when
we tied up for lunch because the fly spray had
washed off her legs. I applied more and touched up
the roll-on in her ears and around her eyes. I always
carry bug spray in my saddle bags.

The real test came at the end of the ride as we gath-
ered in a circle on our horses to discuss our next ride.
Four of the five horses were tail swishing and hoof
stomping. Dillon, Jane’s gelding, stood dozing quietly.

I asked what kind of bug spray she uses and was
told she hadn’t even purchased a bottle of spray
that year. She had switched from insecticide to gar-
lic because Dillon was especially allergic to all types
of insects and broke out in welts at every bite. She
needed something that worked 24/7.

Jane’s herbal choice is Bug Off Garlic, available
through Springtime, Inc. Phone: (800) 521-3212, 
website: www.springtimeinc.com. There are dozens of
other brands available and they may be just as good.
I’m going with this one because I’ve seen it in action.

There have been some rumblings that an excess of 
garlic can cause anemia in horses. My vets say it
would take a lot and advise using garlic supple-
ments as directed, to be safe.

I’d kind of expected a horse treated with garlic to
smell like a pizza, but Dillon just smelled like a
horse. The Springtime, Inc. catalog said parasitic
insects have a sense of smell 10,000 time stronger
than a human’s. That may explain why Dillon
attracted no flies, ticks, mosquitoes, or gnats.

Jane estimated the cost of the garlic supplement
was about $50 per horse per season. She starts
feeding it in May and continues through September.
I probably spend that much in bug spray.

The other benefit is that garlic is a whole lot less
potentially toxic than many of the insecticides. I’d
certainly opt to use it for mares nursing foals.

As always, ask your vet before starting any additive
program. Mine has already given the thumbs-up to
Bug Off. Besides, I just love the name. 

Reprinted courtesy of author from “Garlic Puts Flies Off Their Feed.”

Capital Press Agriculture Weekly. 2006. Web. 18 April 2006. 

Published review by Desirai Schild

“i asked what kind

of bug spray she

uses and was told

she hadn’t even

purchased a bottle

of spray that year.

she had switched

from insecticide 

to garlic...”
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Garlic Talk
Common conversations about garlic,

the all-natural bug repellent.

I
n nearly two decades of offering Bug Off
Garlic to satisfied customers, we have
participated in many interesting conver-

sations regarding garlic. The following is a
selection of the most common topics:

Garlic safety: Springtime has sold literally tons of
garlic a year for almost 20 years and in that time,
we have talked to plenty of customers concerning
garlic’s efficacy, health benefits, and safety for
both dogs and horses. There is a lot of misunder-
standing about garlic, based on a single study in
Japan where four dogs were force-fed extremely
large amounts of raw garlic. Garlic preparations
vary in chemistry, and the air-dried garlic we use
contains very little of the oxidative component
that may cause problems if used in excess, so it is
gentle and absolutely safe for everyday, year-
round use. We feel you may feed our garlic with
complete confidence.

Garlic for pregnant, nursing, and newborn 
animals: Many of garlic’s nutritional and protective
properties are passed on from the mother to the baby
during gestation. The customers who have had the
best experiences with nursing animals and garlic 
(see page 21) have introduced it very slowly, taking at
least 10 days to ensure acceptance. Foals or puppies
can be fed garlic as soon as they are weaned. Many
breeders report great results with this.

Garlic for animals other than dogs and horses:
Our customers have used garlic successfully on
miniature horses, donkeys, goats, sheep, rabbits,
alpacas, llamas, deer, and cats as well as many
other farm animals. You can calculate the correct
dose by body weight according to the dog recom-
mendations for smaller animals or the horse 
recommendations for the larger animals.

Garlic granules with dry food: Customers who 
feed grain, pelleted feed, or kibble have developed
various strategies to prevent garlic granules from
falling to the bottom of the bucket or bowl. For 
horses, customers have often reported using a spray
bottle filled with water to lightly coat the feed before
sprinkling the garlic on with great success. For dogs,
mixing the granules with a little bit of a favorite
canned dog food or a wet treat, such as plain yogurt,
liverwurst, or peanut butter, often helps.

Garlic for picky or finicky eaters: When introduc-
ing garlic to an animal, we have seen the following
strategies for dogs and horses work effectively: 

1. For dogs, starting off slowly is also key. In addi-
tion, adding a tasty treat, such as a little peanut
butter, liverwurst, cottage cheese, yogurt or
canned dog food, is also helpful. 

2. For horses, start off VERY slowly, sprinkling a
teaspoon or less on the feed (using a spray bottle
filled with water if necessary) and sprinkling the
garlic around the feed area on the ground. When
the horse begins to accept the aroma of the feed,
it is safe to increase the dosage slowly.

We suggest feeding Bug Off Garlic year-round 
for picky companion animals. Feeding Bug Off
Garlic continually is much easier (even at a 
lowered dosage in the off-season) than trying to 
re-introduce it in the spring.

Garlic as a dewormer or heartworm preventative:
Although Bug Off Garlic is helpful in reducing
both internal and external parasites, you may wish
to consult your practitioner for these issues. For a
list of holistic veterinarians in your area, you can
visit the American Holistic Veterinary Medical
Association online at http://www.ahvma.org/ 

Dr. Doug, PhD (Part Hound Dog)

SEE,  DOuG. IT SAYS IT
RIGHT HERE. GARLIC

IS HARMFuL AnD
SHOuLD BE AVOIDED

AT ALL COSTS.“ THIS IS A BOOK
ABOuT VAMPIRES.
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Garlic Studies
insecticidal and repellent Effects
Hills, L.D. (1972) Will garlic replace DDT? Org.

Garden. Farm (Sept.)
Banerji, A., Amonkar, S.V., and Bhabha Atomic Res.

Ctr. (1978) Insecticidal properties of garlic.
India. Patent 144 278. Chem. Abst. 92
(1980) 17 188.

Bhuyan, M., Saxena, B.N., and Rao, K.M. (1974)
Repellent properties of iol fraction of garlic.
Allium sativum Linn. Indian J. Exp. Bio.
12:575-576.

Sakai, I. (1992b) Allicin-containing pesticide for golf
course greens. Japan. Patent 92 05 211.
Chem. Abst. 116 (1992) 168 344.

Weisler, R. (1989) Systemic insect repellent composi-
tion comprising vitamin B1 and allyl sulfide.
U.S.A. Patent 4 876 090. Chem. Abst. 112

population studies - low cancer 

rates associated with regular 

garlic consumption.
Dorant, E., van den Brandt. P.A., and Goldbohm,

R.A. (1994b) A prospective cohort study on
Allium vegetable consumption, garlic sup-
plement use, and the risk of lung carcinoma
in the Netherlands. Cancer Res. 54:6148-
6153.

Yang, C.S., Wang, Z.Y., and Hong, J.Y., (1994b)
Inhibition of tumorigenesis by chemicals
from garlic and tea. In: Advances in experi-
mental medicine and biology: diet and can-
cer: markers,  prevention, and t r e a t m e n t .
M.M. Jacobs, ed. Plenum, New York, pp.
113-122. Chem. Abst. 122 (1995) 22 889.

Caldwell, D.R. and Danzer, C.J. (1988) Effects of
allyl sulfides on the growth of predominant
gut anaerobes. Curr. Microbiol. 16:237-241.
Chem. Abst. 108 (1988) 146 953.

Abdullah, T.H., Kandil, O., Elkadi, A., and Carter, J.
(1988) Garlic revisited: therapeutic for the
major diseases of our times? J. Nat. Med.
Assoc. 80:439-445. Chem. Abst. 109 (1988)
21 973. Int. Pharm. Abst. 26 (1989) 2286.

immune stimulant Effects of garlic:

animal and in vitro studies
Nakata, T. (1973) Effects of fresh garlic extract on

tumor growth. Nippon Eiseigaku Zasshi
(Jap. J. Hyg.) 27:538-543. Chem. Abst. 79
(1973) 111 680 (Japanese).

Nakata, T., and Fujiwara, M. (1975) Adjuvent action
of garlic sugar solution in animals immu-
nized with Ehrlich ascites tumor cells atten-
uated with allicin. Gann 66:417-419.

Weisberger, A.S., and Pensky, J. (1957) Tumor-
inhibiting effects derived from an active
principle of garlic (Allium sativum). Science
126:1112-1114.

Garlic: The Science and Therapeutic
Application of Allium sativum L.
and Related Species Second Ed. 

Edited By:
Heinrich P. Koch, Ph.D., M.Pharm.
Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry and
Biopharmaceutics, University of Vienna, Vienna,
Austria
Larry D. Lawson, Ph.D. 
Research Scientist, Murdock Madaus Schwabe
Group, Springvale, Utah

Published By: 
Williams & Wilkens, Baltimore, Maryland, 1996.
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Bug Off Garlic Chewables
(4 grams of garlic)

Bug Off Garlic granules
(4 grams)

fresh, raw garlic clove

Effect of garlic on tumors in Mice

and rats
Kametani, T., Fukumoto, K., and Umezawa, O.

(1959) Studies on anti- cancer agents. I.
Synthesis of various alkyl thiosulfinates and
tumor-inhibiting effect. Yakugaku Kenkyu
(Jap. J. Pharm. Chem.) 31:60-74. Chem.
Abst. 54 (1960) 11 018 (Japanese).

Hirsch, A.F., Piantadosi, C., and Irvin, J.L. (1965)
Potential anticancer agents. II. The synthesis
of some nitrogen mustard containing sul-
fones and thiosulfinates. J. Med. Chem.
8:10-14. Chem. Abst. 62 (1965) 5215.

Zhou, J., Qi, R., and Zhang, M. (1988) Growth sup-
pression of human leukemic cells in vitro by
garlicin (ethyl ethanethiosulfinate).
Shandong Yike Daxue Xuebao 26:43-47.
Chem. Abst. 110 (1989) 50 897 (Chinese).

Cheng, H.H. and Tung, T.C. (1981) Effect of allithi-
amine on sarcoma-180 tumor growth in mice.
Taiwan I Hsuch Hui Tsa Chih 80:385-393.
Chem. Abst. 95 (1981) 197 366 (Chinese).

Di Paolo, J.A. and Carruthers, C. (1960) The effect of
allicin from garlic on tumor growth. Cancer
Res. 20:431-434. Chem. Abst. 55 (1961) 3844.

Kimura, Y. and Yamamoto, K. (1964) Cytological
effect of chemicals on tumors: influence of
crude extracts from garlic and some related
species on MTK-sarcoma III. Gann 55:325-
329. Chem. Abst. 63 (1965) 1089.

Fujiwara, M. and Natata, T. (1967) Induction of
tumor immunity with tumor cells treated
with extract of garlic (Allium sativum).
Nature 216:83-84.

Aboul-Enein, A.M. (1986) Inhibition of tumor
growth with possible immunity by Egyptian
garlic extracts. Nahrung 30:161-169.

Lau, B.H.S., Woolley, J.L., Marsh, C.L., Barker, G.R.,
Koobs, D.H., and Torrey, R.R. (1986a)
Superiority of intralesional  immunotherapy
with Corynebacterium parvum and Allium
sativum in control of murine transitional cell
carcinoma. J. Urol. 136:701-705.

antioxidant Effects
Jacob, R., Isensee, H., Rietz, B., Makdessi, S., and

Sweiden, H. (1993a) Cardioprotection by
dietary interventions in animal experiments:
effect of garlic and various dietary oils under
the conditions of experimental infarction.
Pharm. Pharmacol. Lett. 3:124-127. Chem.
Abst. 123. (1994) 162 425.

Torok, B., Belagyi, J., Rietz, B., and Jacob, R. (1994)
Effectiveness of garlic on the radical activity
in radical generating systems.

antidote for heavy Metal poisoning and

other toxins
Hanafy, M.S.M., Shalaby, S.M., El Fouly, M.A.A., El

Aziz, M.I.A., and Soliman, F.A. (1994) Effect
of garlic on lead contents in chicken tissues. 
Dtsch. Tieraeztl. Wochenschr. 101:157-158.

Cha, C.W. (1987) A study on the effect of garlic to the
heavy metal poisoning of rats. J. Korean
Med. Sci. 2:213-223. Chem. Abst. 109 (1988)
18 322.

garlic chemistry varies: 

raw garlic cloves vs. 

air-dried garlic granules

Many natural veterinarians
choose Bug Off Garlic for
absolute safety, healthy benefits,
and greatest insect repellent
properties.
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dog products
Advanced Hip & Joint Chewables – 50% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 60 get two FREE $56.00

Buy two jars of 180 get two FREE $124.00

Buy two jars of 360 get two FREE $216.00

Bug Off Garlic (w/ dog scoop) – 33% SAVINGS 

Buy two 2.5 lb. jars get one FREE $48.00

Bug Off Garlic Chewables – 50% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 180 get two FREE $48.00

Buy two jars of 360 get two FREE $72.00

Buy one jar of 1,000 get one FREE $86.00

Combo – 50% SAVINGS 
(Fresh Factors & Joint Health Chews) 

Buy two jars of 60 get two FREE $42.00

Buy two jars of 90 get two FREE $56.00

Buy two jars of 180 get two FREE $96.00

Buy two jars of 360 get two FREE $168.00

Buy one jar of 1,000 get one FREE $208.00

Fresh Factors – 50% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 60 get two FREE $42.00

Buy two jars of 90 get two FREE $56.00

Buy two jars of 180 get two FREE $96.00

Buy two jars of 360 get two FREE $168.00

Buy one jar of 1,000 get one FREE $208.00

Joint Health Chewables – 50% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 60 get two FREE $42.00

Buy two jars of 90 get two FREE $56.00

Buy two jars of 180 get two FREE $96.00

Buy two jars of 360 get two FREE $168.00

Buy one jar of 1,000 get one FREE $208.00

Joint Health Formula – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two 1 lb. jars get one FREE $98.00

Longevity – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two 1.4 lb. jars get one FREE $98.00

Buy two 2.6 lb. jars get one FREE $160.00

Buy two 6 lb. jars get one FREE $296.00

Buy two 12 lb. jars get one FREE     $496.00

NEW! Skin & Coat Oil – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two 16 oz. get one FREE $40.00

Buy two 32 oz. get one FREE $64.00

Buy two 64 oz. get one FREE $108.00

Stress Free Calmplex – 50% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 180 get two FREE $64.00

Buy two jars of 360 get two FREE $112.00

Buy one jar of 1,000 get one FREE $139.00

horsE products
Bug Off Garlic – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two 5 lb. jars get one FREE $72.00

Buy two 10 lb. tubs get one FREE $130.00

Buy two 27.5 lb. tubs get one FREE $330.00

Buy two 55 lb. tubs get one FREE $605.00

Daily Calm – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two 14 oz. jars get one FREE $79.00

Buy two 42 oz. jars get one FREE $199.00

DMG 5,600 – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two 30 oz. jars get one FREE $79.00

Buy two 60 oz. tubs get one FREE $119.00

Buy two 120 oz. tubs get one FREE $199.00

Joint Health Treats – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 200 get one FREE $110.00

Buy two jars of 1,000 get one FREE $398.00

Spirulina Wafers – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 180 get one FREE $60.00

Buy two jars of 360 get one FREE $100.00

Buy two jars of 1,000 get one FREE $250.00

pEoplE products
Boswellia Extract – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 90 get one FREE $48.00

Buy two jars of 240 get one FREE $108.00

CoQ10 – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 90 get one FREE $78.00

Joint Health Capsules – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 180 get one FREE $99.00

Buy two jars of 360 get one FREE $170.00

Spirulina Tablets – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 360 get one FREE $50.00

Tonic Blend – 33% SAVINGS

Buy two jars of 80 get one FREE $90.00

Buy two jars of 240 get one FREE $220.00

Special Offers
Buy more, get more!

For example: 

bought...

Fresh Factors 1,000 ct. jar $208.00

rEcEivEd for frEE...

frEE Joint Health Chews 1,000 ct. jar value: $208.00

(Combo)

frEE J-Flex Concentrate 6 oz. jar value: $49.50

($150.00 & Over Free Products)

frEE Advanced Hip & Joint 60 ct. value: $28.00

($75.00 & Over Free Products)

total frEE products... $285.50, plus

free shipping

get $285.50 of product for frEE!
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dog products  
Advanced Hip & Joint Chews – 1 x 60 $28.00 value

Bug Off Garlic Chewables – 1 jar of 180 $24.00 value 

Fresh Factors – 1 jar of 90 $28.00 value 

Joint Health Chewables – 1 jar of 90 $28.00 value 

NEW! Skin & Coat Oil – 16 oz. $20.00 value

Free Products

horsE products
Bug Off Garlic – 5 lb. $36.00 value

Daily Calm – 14 oz. $39.50 value

DMG 5,600 – 30 oz. $39.50 value

GL – 16 oz. $39.50 value

Hoof & Coat Formula – 3 lb. $29.50 value

J-Flex Concentrate – 6 oz. $49.50 value

Joint Health Treats – 1 jar of 200 $55.00 value

Performance Paste – 3 tubes $45.00 value

Spirulina Wafers – 2 jars of 180 $60.00 value 

dog products
Advanced Hip & Joint Chews – 2 x 60 $56.00 value

Bee Pollen – 3 lb. $45.00 value

Bug Off Garlic for Dogs – 2 jars of 2.5 lb. $48.00 value

Bug Off Garlic Chewables – 2 jars of 180 $48.00 value

C-Complex – 1.4 lb. $29.50 value

Combo – 1 jar each of 90 count Fresh Factors 

& Joint Health Chewables $56.00 value

Fresh Factors – 2 jars of 90 $56.00 value

J-Flex Concentrate – 6 oz. $49.50 value

Joint Health Chewables – 2 jars of 90 $56.00 value

Joint Health Formula – 1 lb. $49.00 value 

Longevity – 1.4 lb. $49.00 value 

NEW! Skin & Coat Oil – 32 oz. $32.00 value 

Stress Free Calmplex – 2 jars of 180 $64.00 value 

pEoplE products 
Bee Pollen – 3 lb. $45.00 value

Boswellia Extract – 2 jars of 90 $48.00 value

CoQ10 – 1 jar of 90 $39.00 value

Joint Health Capsules – 1 jar of 180 $49.50 value

Spirulina Tablets – 1 jar of 360 $25.00 value

Tonic Blend – 1 jar of 80 $45.00 value    

Free Products & Free Shipping - $150.00 & Over          !

For easiest ordering, please call 

800-521-3212 or please visit us at 

www.springtimeinc.com.

Choose any 1 product with any order 

over $150.00.

Choose any 2 products with any order 

over $250.00.

And for every $125.00 ordered in addition

to $250.00, pick one additional item.

For Example...
Choose any 3 products with any order 
over $375.00, etc.

Free Products & Free Shipping - $75.00 & Over (select one)
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springtime’s standard shipping & handling
(FedEx Ground Shipping to 48 States)

item total ....................shipping/handling per address

Under $75.00 .......................................................................$8.00

$75.00 & Up.............................................................................FREE

horsE products – savE up to 33% QuaNtity $/uNit $/Each ordEr

Bee Pollen (whole granules) 10 lb. $9.50/lb. $95.00 

27.5 lb. $8.50/lb. $233.75 

55 lb. $8.00/lb. $440.00 

Breather Powder 10 oz. $4.95/oz. $49.50 

30 oz. $4.30/oz. $129.00 

60 oz. $4.00/oz. $240.00 

120 oz. $3.42/oz. $410.00 

Bug Off Garlic 5 lb. $7.20/lb. $36.00 

10 lb. $6.50/lb. $65.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 27.5 lb. $6.00/lb. $165.00 

55 lb. $5.50/lb. $302.50 

C-Complex  5 lb. $15.00/lb. $75.00 

10 lb. $13.50/lb. $135.00 

Daily Calm  14 oz. $2.82/oz. $39.50 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 42 oz. $2.37/oz. $99.50 

DMG 5,600  30 oz. $1.32/oz. $39.50 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 60 oz. 99¢/oz. $59.50 

120 oz. 83¢/oz. $99.50

Gamma (in rice bran oil) 1 x 1/2 gal. $1.08/oz. $69.00 

3 x 1/2 gal. 94¢/oz. $180.00 

6 x 1/2 gal. 88¢/oz. $337.50

12 x 1/2 gal. 77¢/oz. $587.50 

GL  16 oz. $2.47/oz. $39.50 

72 oz. $1.66/oz. $119.50 

10 lb. $1.43/oz. $229.50 

Hoof & Coat Formula 3 lb. $9.83/lb. $29.50 

6 lb. $7.92/lb. $47.50 

30 lb. $4.98/lb. $149.50 

60 lb. $4.16/lb. $249.50 

J-Flex Concentrate 6 oz. $8.25/oz. $49.50 

12 oz. $7.46/oz. $89.50 

24 oz. $5.81/oz. $139.50 

72 oz. $5.55/oz. $399.50 

Joint Health Formula 2.5 lb. $2.25/oz. $90.00

5 lb. $1.86/oz. $149.00

10 lb. $1.72/oz. $275.00

20 lb. $1.56/oz.  $499.00

Joint Health Treats (chewable wafers) 200/jar 28¢ ea. $55.00

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 1,000/jar 20¢ ea. $199.00

Performance Paste 6 tubes $15.00 ea. $90.00 

12 tubes $13.50 ea. $162.00 

24 tubes $12.00 ea. $288.00 

Spirulina Wafers 180/jar 17¢ ea. $30.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 360/jar 14¢ ea. $50.00 

1,000/jar 13¢ ea. $125.00 

Springtime’s Price List – Garlic Flyer 2015

secure online ordering at: www.springtimeinc.com
800-521-3212   |   410-771-8430   |   410-771-1530 fax

10942-J Beaver Dam Road
P.O. Box 1227
Cockeysville, MD 21030

Terms: VISA, MC, DISCOVER, AMEX, prepaid or COD (for COD, add $11.00 per package). Overnight ship-
ping is available at an extra charge (please call for rates). For shipping rates to Alaska, Hawaii, Canada
and overseas, please call or visit us at www.springtimeinc.com. Prices subject to change without notice.

800.521.3212  •  410.771.1530 Fax  •  www.springtimeinc.com

For shipping rates to Alaska, Hawaii, Canada and over-
seas, please call or visit us at www.springtimeinc.com.
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For complete product information, free catalog, etc. please visit us at www.springtimeinc.com

dog products – savE up to 50% QuaNtity $/uNit $/Each ordEr

Advanced Hip & Joint Chewables 60/jar 47¢ ea. $28.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 2 FREE 180/jar 34¢ ea. $62.00 

360/jar 30¢ ea. $108.00 

Bee Pollen (whole granules w/dog scoop) 3 lb. $15.00/lb. $45.00

(4 x 3 lb. jars) 12 lb. $10.00/lb. $120.00

Bug Off Garlic (w/dog scoop) 2.5 lb. $9.60/lb. $24.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE

Bug Off Garlic Chewables 180/jar 13¢ ea. $24.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 2 FREE 360/jar 10¢ ea. $36.00 

Buy 1 get 1 FREE 1,000/jar 4¢ ea. $86.00 

C-Complex (w/dog scoop) 1.4 lb. $1.32/oz. $29.50 

Fresh Factors Chewables 60/jar 35¢ ea. $21.00

90/jar 31¢ ea. $28.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 2 FREE 180/jar 27¢ ea. $48.00 

360/jar 23¢ ea. $84.00 

Buy 1 get 1 FREE 1,000/jar 10¢ ea. $208.00 

J-Flex Concentrate (w/dog instructions) 6 oz. $8.25/oz. $49.50 

Joint Health Chewables 60/jar 35¢ ea. $21.00

90/jar 31¢ ea. $28.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 2 FREE 180/jar 27¢ ea. $48.00 

360/jar 23¢ ea. $84.00 

Buy 1 get 1 FREE 1,000/jar 10¢ ea. $208.00 

Joint Health Formula (w/dog scoop) 1 lb. $3.06/oz. $49.00

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE

Longevity (powder) 1.4 lb. $2.19/oz. $49.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 2.6 lb. $1.92/oz. $80.00 

6 lb. $1.54/oz. $148.00 

12 lb. $1.29/oz. $248.00 

Omega 3-6-9 (softgels) 200/jar 18¢ ea. $36.00

400/jar 16¢ ea. $64.00

800/jar 14¢ ea. $108.00

NEW! Skin & Coat Oil 16 oz. $1.25/oz. $20.00

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 32 oz. $1.00/oz. $32.00

64 oz. 84¢/oz. $54.00 

Stress Free Calmplex Chewables 180/jar 18¢ ea. $32.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 2 FREE 360/jar 16¢ ea. $56.00 

Buy 1 get 1 FREE 1,000/jar 7¢ ea. $139.00 

pEoplE products – savE up to 33% QuaNtity $/uNit $/Each ordEr

Bee Pollen for People (whole granules) 3 lb. $15.00/lb. $45.00 

(4 x 3 lb. jars) 12 lb. $12.00/lb. $144.00

Boswellia Extract (500 mg tablets) 90/jar 27¢ ea. $24.00  

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 240/jar 23¢ ea. $54.00  

CoQ10 (100 mg softgels) 90/jar 43¢ ea. $39.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE

Joint Health Capsules (825 mg) 180/jar 28¢ ea. $49.50 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 360/jar 24¢ ea. $85.00 

Spirulina Tablets (550 mg) 360/jar 7¢ ea. $25.00

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE

Tonic Blend (tablets) 80/jar 56¢ ea. $45.00 

Avail. all sizes – Buy 2 get 1 FREE 240/jar 46¢ ea. $110.00 
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SPRINGTIME’S TERMS AND CONDITIONS

60-day rEturN policy – If you are not happy with any product, simply return it within 60 days for a credit 

or refund. No questions asked. (Returns are subject to prorated refund). Shipping fees are non-refundable.

24-hour ordEriNg – Please visit www.springtimeinc.com for secure online ordering, current specials and 

email sign-up. Or, you may call us toll free at 1-800-521-3212. If you call us after business hours, please feel 

free to leave your order on the answering service. If you prefer a real person, just leave your name and number

and we’ll call you back. Our office is open Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Eastern Time.

$8.00 grouNd shippiNg pEr addrEss for ordErs uNdEr $75.00 – Orders under $75.00 delivered to 

any street address in the lower 48 states for an $8.00 flat fee. If shipping to multiple addresses, please add 

an additional $8.00 per address. Shipping is FREE for orders $75.00 and over.

spriNgtiME’s staNdard 

shippiNg aNd haNdliNg

(Ground Shipping Per Address to 48 States -
Springtime may choose a preferred shipper: *FedEx or UPS)

TOTAL ORDER ...................................................SHIPPING/HANDLING CHARGES

Under $75.00 .................................................................$8.00
$75.00 & Up ...................................................................FREE

saME day shippiNg to 48 statEs – 99% of orders received by 2:00 p.m. ET are shipped that day FedEx
ground. Please note that FedEx & UPS require a “street address” and cannot deliver to a P.O. Box. Expedited
shipping is available at an extra charge (please call for rates at 1-800-521-3212). If orders are placed during 
weekends or holidays, they will be shipped the next business day.
alasKa, hawaii aNd caNada – Now accepting orders online to Alaska, Hawaii and Canada via USPS.
Discounted rates based on weight of the package. For shipments to other countries, please call our office at 
1-800-521-3212 for rates.
No MiNiMuM ordEr – No minimum order required to ship. Let us prove to you what thousands of customers
already know – Springtime beats all competition for quality, service, and value.

coMMENts or QuEstioNs?

email: feedback@springtimeinc.com | web: www.springtimeinc.com

toll-free: 800.521.3212    |   local: 410.771.8430    |    fax: 410.771.1530 

mail: 10942-J Beaver Dam Rd., P.O. Box 1227, Cockeysville, MD 21030

Estimated fedEx ground delivery

This map illustrates service expectation

schedules in business days for FedEx

Ground shipments.

*FedEx Home Delivery runs

Tuesday through Saturday.

1 Day

2 Days

3 Days

4 Days

5 Days
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Springtime’s Regular Grade

Ultra Premium Look-Alike

Bug Off Garlic Garlic

Garlic Aroma Strength ����� ��

Allicin Content (Actual Lab Analysis) 1.31% 0.58%

Insect Repellent ����� ��

Immune System ����� ��

Min. Effective Daily Dose (1,000 lb. Horse) ¾ oz. (21 g) 1 ⅔ oz. (47 g)

Bug Off Garlic
Safe, easy 24-hour protection!

Springtime sells only the absolute best grade air-dried granules!

Springtime 

the stronger it smells,

the better it repels!

Springtime Bug Off Garlic 
vs. 

Regular-Grade Garlic

MosQuito ticK

gNat fly


